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t BONDS at Frankfort 94i

erreotscm:at Antwerp, 4:11

001.0 rived In New Tort yeeterday
at 1140111i. .

-Ova special fr0m.:6,47,Ne,,- .m.;tit.c.
the novaiontion of Mr. Delemater for Sem-

i for from the Erio-Crawford district, on
the forty.tdsthbollot.

F Mn. C.anicanati. STAND re !

there or, was there not a meeting held at

.; your oft* onFonrtli avenue to St ap a
ticket for the late "Pore" Convention,

Nrotrarr's able speech In
Coagreaa on oar caatorarial and ahlppltig
Lateresui:bis Amen neatly printed arid L
bang largely elraalated Ihroughtnei/it
muntryi-

IN order to better mmpete with rival
.Now York nonparties, a modification In1the 'came held try ths Pennaylvania Rail.
mad on the Erie Railroad. la asktd from
the Philedeiphht Criumilaby the former
corporation.

Tnst.titge&ilg, .Thera Idllllllollllall" that1 -

t George& Anderson was registered and
, voted in the Second ward, Titusville; in
I the Fennlit. li was exceedingly ult.

Irfortunatefora. U
that gentleman thatbe was

I aecretiltervrith registration In two cities.'
9
/ Tux presentment of the Orand Jury of

the Court of Quarter -Sessions, elsewherepuhlished, is au Interesting document.
The Jury was one of the moot Intelligent
acid practical we have ever had, and their
suggestions are, eminently worthy con-

,-! alderaitriu,

TUE Philadelphia Age, 'one of the
wickedest oL our Democratic journals, In
Itsprospectus, says: " The atorien ha the
Apeare almost invariably completed In
a single number." Every read* has dis-
covered aunt in Journalalways complete
with tootles.

"rnit- Republican Congteseion•l Can.
(crew of the 21st Dietrict- will meet at

the Monongahela House, Pittaburgh, on
Tnewlay, July., 10th, 18;0. to Laminate •

candidate (or• Cnegresa: This District
aomprisee ladians...Weatmoveland 'BM
Payette onturties.

rA :graven of the . frieede .of Mr.
F., Heeler, trim hicielitpaet yearn Co-labored

with him iti the Republican ranks and
yrtl6 witlitiiiiiiiigned 'the call for a coo-

-1 tentintOilsieh tnet ori-Wedueaday -Nut.
I wouldthank Lim to my whether he did or
I did not, when naked to attend a caucus

meeting in the office of H.M. Carnahan.
bleq.,decUna doing to.proteeileg against
the right ofany such catismi.lci .form a

- .4leket -fel. the popularsuffrage? =
_

Tait Contotereinldalearful that there
will be twelt4nbiltari tieketa In the field
next fall. Row stupid. If the editor of
our ooteunnontry, will again read the call
of theRepublican Executire Committee,
he will dimmer that the two Conventions
to he assembled inAugust. are to act in

eneJunetion with each other to nominate
but oat ticket, so that 'there is not the
slightest danger of, too .Republican tick-
ets being In the Gelds , Careless reading
Lalmost We:crumble inan editor.

TUE Warren Xi/ thus speaks of Mr.
Delamater...whose nomination to the State
Senate own Mr. G. K. Anderson Ls else-
where noticed:

Werecordthe success of Mr. Stebtma.
tar with the sincerest pleasure. Some
Jean ago he was a citizen of Warren
county,shratanbar of.tims.Warrealar, •
fora time one of the editors and publish-
ern a the Youngsvllle Ezprest. He was
zutiversally regardad,as a very earnest
awlradial Itepablican,a useful and ex-

, empbuy eitizen,,and a man whose integ ,
rityLW-honer Were— 'never questioned.
Prictiving law at lionnjrlville and pub-

Wilma country newspaper.were no more
than.nowi andfie wentrawford county, where. he was among

the lucky ones that made fortunes In oil.
Ifelected we have Ito dordit he will serve
his people honorably and, acceptably.

It ICILY doubtless au:prise many to

learn that from statistics carefully cot
piled Itla shown that the Shenango and
MahonLug Valleysannually produce more
than one ninth of the Iron of the country
These valleys contain forty.four blast
furnaces and tea rolling mills arid nail

factorise.- The furnaces will average
each annually 12,000 tone of ore, 20,000
tons of coal, 3,000 tons of limestone,
9,000 toes 9I plypiron. It la on. the
strength of tbese''flgares that New Cas-
tle, the'buelneo metropollinf the valleys,
and oat of the 'most flourishing of our

cities„-clatme that It. Is to the In•
tereit dd.-the Baltimore and OhioRailroad
Company to make itan objective point In
the extension of their Mae Went.

Tax. Southern Democratic papers, are
glitelialfand groaning °seethe miserable
osodidon of Oenrral Anderson. comparing
Lim to Delleariue-and. other mlserably.
ending greatimen. This they do in order

to get something -to attack the (totem-

meat about, yet if Congress were to grant
s. sum nt money- to Oen: Anderson 'there
would be a bowl set up by three very
journals-which would resound throughout
the continent. making -all sorts ofaccuse

*es. such. es :robbery. extravagance,
misuse of, pitidic moneys, etc- No, Con.
vein; does just as well to let this Metter.
elona, 'nuking no. precedent. But if the
suggestion 'of arhicageen be at upon,
and a dollar subscription be taken up, the
noble old hero will be rendered trunfort&
Wiley Me, all anxieties for the (alum of
his lankily will im dispelled end the
Democrat% howlers will here anexcellent
china, to 'button up theirpicket books
and elate' their mouths..

THE SPANISH, CROWN
that General Prim will not

be allowed.to dictate nor the Cortex at

Madrid to deelarit who ,shall be the sue-
oessor.te the abdicated .throne of the en-
puseti isshelia of SpalO, Without recelv-
lag nte Ccennt attire 'Treat Powers" of

Flun;ii .toa so. A wee*. or tee since
• BanalPrim dispatched'a delegaibuito
prowl/4°l)Sr the Smith& mown and
'throw'to "rine°LeOpold ofHohenzonta
Sigzniefngen. As noonSe it was Mitten
that the deputation MA taken , its dem:v-

-.lms onan errand of king-making, Itwee
hat the proJect,was the result of

an intrigue eptered Into betweei Prim
and Blimarek, with the clew of proclaim•
taga Rohe:sellout' prince ring of Spain
withotit the consent of the Cortes. But
.at a Weeding of .the Ministerial Council,
1'held oi the 'hire7mm.ot, Gunnel Prim
was mealpated of the guilt of Intrigne,

i..cadIt Wm shown that be bad not only

In 'concert with the Regent Serra-
tae..I:KO that ha had .no intestionef .pm.
claiminga King without.the cement of
the Spanish Coogreas. - .

Itairever, or= before the matterasizon-

od up tangible shape notes, protocols and

tilepatchre 9rw from tiapilal tocapital in
Europe, as thickly .o' theLek/4$ autumn.
Yeomen lwaine profourldly affiliated over
'the matter and Napoleon derhattied.ttutt do
Prince of Hohenzollern sliotaldie placed
on the throne If Spain, If,he could pm.
vela it, either by diplomacy or a mwat to

iroted farce. Aciordingly, it was propos-
ed Inthe Corps Leffislatif -that the matter
be referred tna CCMRTORS of .the leading
European powers for settlement.

In the ineintime. lt7Wae knnwn
hat Pruaala was _tiastroaa that the
hlog should seeeexpllitleed, althotigh
the King .teliewd iniiiriany expianatlott
of his wishes._ Fiebsequently, a note wan
received at Parts from the Pruiwian_flov-
eminent, which deelsred in. lubsisnee,
that the proposed eandidate for the Kpate
ish ihnine was not a member of theloyal
family, and that whilst the King hid not

interposed hie Influence tosecure theoffer
of the throne of Spain to Leopold, and
woukltonly give his consent, definitely,
after a vote of the -Cortes was taken. he
wonid nevertheless itiliport him If elect-
ed. In addition, -a rumor prevailed on
Thursday ihat Spain had eoncludeda new
tritsty of alliance with Plinio's.

Inthis.state of affair& it Is belleyed that

France will not agre& to submit the set.

tlemsnt of the question to a Congress of
European patron!, but will deal directly
with •iftPrusSlnaist Spain.

Everything, if we are to place reliant,

n the telegrams reteired yesterdny,lookri
Ike war. The French fleet, It la said,

will sail Immediately for the Mediterra-
nuns, and the his proposed to in.

rioass the militaryrontingent from ninety
toono hundred thouoiuid atmng.
;The London papers ainpution that, not-

dlihatandlaz the Intimate domestic rela
Lions sitbsisting between Preside. and
(Gist Britain, Englanddoes not favor the
elevation of flohemollem to the Spanish
throne. Anstria melntaina.a Strict nen.
trality, and whit paft, 11 any, she may
take in the contest is not foreshadowed.

Leopold in a near relative of Napoleon
1114 "hie grandmother being of the

Beattliarnals family." But consanguinity.
oraffinity, exerte but little Mailer:ice, in
most ewes, In the governmental affairs of
theEuropean Coitinent, when important
peteonal and national considerations are
involved. Napoleon thinks more of his
personal and Imperial safety than of the
elevation of a princely relative to 'Spaniel

info. Prussia la a strong and formidable
military power. Tholely and astute Hie-
marek and revolutionary Prim are dint
'zeroes opponents, and the "Nephew of
hlAs uncle" will not, if he can prevent it,
permit any man of their choice, however
closely allied to him by blood, to assume
the reins of monarchical power on the
southern frontier of his empire.

The progress and development of the

Iti*thr will then be watched with Intel:tie
Interest. There is something mote In-
olved In It thiln:tite,c9erelatt of the Cortep.._ .

to take Immediate steps to elect a Sing.
France la ecideatly in earnest: - lAsellng
on the subject I not 'limited to official
circle.. The people seem to be violently
Opposed to the project. and 11 the present
ceedidate le not withdrawn.-vrar seem'
almoet inevitable.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE

In,• review of Dr. Evan's 'Thristfan•
itoettinoof Marriage," bytheChurchman,
the position Is assumed that the raw of
the. Protesant Episcopal Churchon di-
-sone is the tight one, that .the'isteteett,

tatty camels permittedtoinarry. While
it is a technical ineOnsiaency in thus set-

'deg one side free and not the Other. It Is
only technical. It thinkithat It precludes
the possibility of a person to benefit them-
selves by the oommlasion of a -wrong,
The views of the Engllsh Church, Dr.
Evans argues, evidently favora larger lib.
erty. permittibg the guilty party In a di-

-1 tone .for adultery. to re-marry. The
ChurcAmns shows very conclusively that

.1w

in this country, If the Churchallowed this
privilege, It, would ineountkee cases lead'
to sdulterY as the libertint wry of obtain-
ing divorces. It is the wish to indulge
adulterous passloa which liesat the foun-
dation of half the divorces which are

nest. Itcloses with words clear sad
decided that there is tairene Waneand
that is between the law of matrimony as
God made It, and thelaw of mere cohatd:
tuition daring mutual agreement. Admit
iiitediency to interfere With the Lond of
marriage, and you admit. destruction.

(!radially system la' den-Aiming: 'ln re-
gird to raising the Five Million Fend pro-
posed by the. re-united Presbyterian
Clutch. It Is proposed to secure one mil-

-1 lion free-will offerings of ten erste per
week, which will give the entire' immint
hi **year. Each Presbytery is tosee that
each churl! _L organized to carry out the
plan. The leading objecf&to be mistimed
ace Institutions of learning, &arch build-
ings and manses, institution, for the
freedmen and flustentation fond.

A Unitarian missionary in the ;West
represents that then! ie AO: needref;al col
gsnization in Fllni, lideldgali,"so long mi
the: Congregational and the Presbyterian
pastors there preach such goad Unitarian
doctrine." ,„,i

'-' 'At the laterriebtibgVK'ilie'New Hemp-
st.ar,e Unitarian Association,, Mn... Liver-
more, the wife of a clergyman, was mil.
id On ,io ;preside.) It Is 'dated 'she
promptly did Ina most able, graceful and

(charming manner, to the delight arid en-
tire astiataction of all present.”

The subject of Tobacco using was die-
cussed at the late meeting of the Presby.

terlan Syncd 'of Allegheny. The further
nmaideration of It was postponed to the
nest meeting of the Sysol. The paper
enjoins ministers, eiders:and people,
,whenever It Is practlicabk, to discontinue
the habit; Presbyteries to inquire into the
habits of tindidates for the ministry in'
this behalf. and fleetly parents are urged
to Use all diligent*:to restieln their chil-
dren from the use of tobacco in every
'll/4"°• .

FA correspondent of the -Ohara man,
writing from Alabamti, advocate,s.the use
of a hall; instead of a church, for.holding
Dickman Conventionn,, as so much of the
hnitineesai dinctemions ars*: entinitable'
for Ichurch oneeeerated to the worablp of

~. ,
lii the recent animal report of Rev. A.

J. Levy, convertedielarkmary to the Jews,
including Pittsburgh in his district, We
learn that he has videiditwelve hundred
familiar, distributed twenty thousand
pages of tracts- In .different languages,
ninety Hebrew Bible.. besides German
and English Bibles. and a number of
copies of HebrewTritamente Psal.
tent, and in other languages. The. work
progresses.slowly among the Jews, but
from what weknow oil Mr. Levy, he is In.
delltigubb and wofiley of the confidence
of the ChNstlancona ltaitittlty. •

Leetsdale camp meting;dery Betrlek•
ley,will commence Angora,.
This meeting!. for I 1 eriPeirjeL benefitnf

the stations and 'tire JiHri ofthe Allegheny
District, including ASegliellY city. The
email:anew to furnlah lotitqtipeet On -the
ground July lath: applkations will
be received byJ W.V.Wllte,Eaq., of this
city,or at hi. reddenoin Beirlakley

Account ig to the iThrierni, Journal, Bish-
op. Mahal= loweied the ordinance of

confirmation at Columbus, Ohio,, by say-
ingthat It was no sacrament, and the lay-
ingon of lils hands did notthereby confer
any grace.

TheEpisepital council of theDiocese of
Wisconsin, several4htys ago reported a
stew canon, which Ines adopted, that any
communicant metpytng outside ',of the
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comatl”lion, os..married by any other than
a clerginianitif the Episcopal Chuicla,
shall stand' .pro flrel.—t-sconimunleated.
We learn biIICP that the resolutiim was
odhred hut •notadopted.-

'tWe
. .

are L not . surprisedto learn that
Rev. Doctors GeOrge_l3rown and William

Collier, are endeavoring toeffect a'ciainge
of the name of their Church, by putting
”Protestant - bank into it, 'lnstead of it
being Methodist Church. Singulartitle to

say the least, when there are ,I.VPIIII
branchea of the gnat Methodistfamily

The father of lliAhop Kingsley, died at

Yacmin,gton, Penna., Satuniny week,
withoutany premonition of illness. Since
the death of his honored son, the i 'Bishop,

Beruit, he has nut been no robust as
formerly.

Sunday week, at the morning nefrvice, at

the Catholic Cathedral, Philadelphia,
ethers huidredand thirty-air children ro-
ceived their first ennimuulon. I In the
afternoob the continuation of four htm-
deed and three candidates took place.

The following. synopsis of the objects
and aitna of the proposed Eningellial
Alliance, to be held in New lit:irk, from
September 25th to October 24, will give
some Idea of the character of the meeting
The meeting will be held dolly.Atv- Dr.
Croshy's church nod St. l'aul'ot Methodist
Episcopal church, anti Inthe Ymtng Men's

Christian Association Iluilding,l and the

topics 'of discussion are as follows: First
day-,--The State of Religion throughout

I the World. Second day ,-Christian Colon.

Third day--Christinnity_ and its lAntagon.
Ists. Fourth dny—The; Christian Life.
Fifth dsy--I.,inistianity and Civil (invert].

meni. day—Christian Missions.
Seventh day-,Christianityand Serial Evils.
These general-.subjects are to be Put,

divided anddlictrsedeachday. lOvertwo
thousand delegates will be present, by in.
citation, three hUndred of whom are ex-
pected froin.fireat Britain and Ireland.
A Victim on the Altar of Bacchus..

Horrible Contest...A Drinking
Duel.
The New York Sunday Dirpatch is our

authority._for the following: I .1 fatal
drinking match came off in Willlameburg
Afew days ago which has not cot bee
madepublic. it appears there was adi
pate between en old French physician a
the proprietor of one of the largest bre, •
cries in the place. as to which of the t
could drink the most liquor and carry t

off. They decidedto test the question
a trial, said teet'to le.n match at drinki •

liquors at aconvenient .anloon. the leery
giving lip the trial first to be consldemd
o eeeendelaes drinker, aislepayfora grakd
supper. Both parties In- this' novel and
disgusting content were large men, the
physician being able to tarn the scales at
two hundred and twenty pounds. while
the brewer woo perfectly mammoth in
proportions a perfect Gambrinus
weighing fully two hundred and fifty
'pounds.' A large crowd of profeudonal I
and amateurdrinkina were on hand when
the match commenced, and thebets were
freely taken in favor of the brewer, the
Berman .element predominating. The
first instulruent of four bottles of what
was labelled "Bourbon,Whisky" were dis-
posed of, each man drinking the same as
his opponent, and at the same time. The
whisky gave. them reuewed
perenily, for they laughed and talked
right merrily, albeit they began to give
evidence of 'having cultivated a crop of
fur ou their tongues; still they drank
about once every five minutes, and drank
deep and deeper. ,They changed their
tipple to claret, as a tonic, and here the
Frenchman seemed to be moreat home.
It did not suit the ilernum so well, how-
ever; and Itwas soon changed tosherry,
after three bottles had been gulped down
by each. The sherry was only palatable
while two bottles lasted one each:

Their eyes begin toshow that peculiar.
ly glassy glare seen only in those erne
whom the effects of liquor have gained
asceadancy,but their etroogphystques en-
abled them to keep their scitts, and show-
ed very little shakiness. They called for
brandy, of which 'they partook a little
More sparingly thanof the other liquor.,
seemingly aware that while thee had en
fear of the preview draughts to which
they had been indulging, there was "death ,
in the bowl!" that coin:dm:4 the poison.

The Berman reached out cautiously to
the bottle to replenish his glass. • 'flu'
Frenchman endavered to follow nun. The
effort on the part of the latter was futile

could not meye his arm; he endeav-
ored to reach oat his other hand:but It
'fell tiffthe arm of his chair and hung pow-
erless. Ile straightened back in lila chair
slowly, his body made a - convulsive
movement, Lin lice became horribly dis-
torted. his eyes seemed as If they would
fly out of their sockets, his tongue rolled
nut of his month, a few gasps, his body
trembled all ever like a shaken leaf—he
woo dead.

While his 'fin:Lend 'MU, en its way to the
cemetery the Berman also died, the Coro-
ner signing certificates ascribing death In
'stn htstanees to heart disease.

Col;+piracy Asong PenitentiaryCo!i,
tillei

For F.1110110.• past the convicts et the
State Penitentiary, under the lead of the
.more daring convicts among them, have
been maturing a plot to escape from dur-
ance site. andonre more-breathe the fresh
air of freedom. Their plan was to over-
power the guar ds un Tuesday evening, net
free all the convicta, and when outside '
the-prison walls each man to take care of
himself, and seek; as beat he could, a
place of safety on his own hook.. Every-
thing worked well, and so secret their
movements and interviews that the lead.
era thought the officers of the inatitution
would be taught unprepared for the pro-
posed emetitc. Not no, however, as one
of tie convicts, who watt let into the se-
cret, went to Superintendent Strother on
Tuesday morning and apprised him of all
-their plans Ile at once made prepars-
Mina to glve4liem a fitting reception in
the event they phonld attack the guard,
by increseing his force some twenty or
mote men. ..Theso be quietly armed with
loaded musket& The preparations dbs
closed to the leaders, who were on the
watch, that there-had been treachery in
their camp. 'So they prudently deferred
a demonstrational the time fixed. The
Superintendent, bowers, continues his
prerautionaty preparations, and will not
allow blanket( to be surprised. The lead.
ere will be punished and made. an exam.
pie la.—Richmond IVhig, Jotg 1. ' •

ABrick Wagon Annihilated.
It Iran a bright blim that meaty came

tothe at ofthe "dlitin of four horses at.
tubed to a bricii,Wignn, fully loaded with
bricks, which stalled on a crossing of the
Ohioand Mississippi Railroad, in Seams-
vile. When "he found that bin homes
maid not drag the wagon to a place of
safety, the driver unhitched them and
lettipaying no attention a train that was
approachleg. Aii'the train came dashing
around the curve:ihe engineer mw that it
wee too late to attempt to 810p. Po the
engine dashed through the obstruction,
betaking tlio wagoninto small fiagments.
Ash the minstrels would say, that wagon
wail knocked speechless; it never epoke
again; lea tonguewas broken in two. It
mightalso be added that It war a very
tired wagon, as were also It felloes.
Through a tremendous shower of bricks
and a big cloud of dust the engine, with
only Its headlight damaged, and the long
train 'enigma with safety, to the great re.
liefof some observers in a buggy, who
hurexpected to witness a terrible eats&
trophe.

Tug general public, that reads so touch
concerning the doings In the Courts of
Fisk; Jun., Is led to imagine that be is in-
deed the soul of all tbe legal contests and
brow:beating "aids. The fact Is, that
JamesFisk, Jun., would have hien on his
back longago bad not the combined genius
of! Frederick Lane end David Dudley
Mid been constantly at work to diem.
tangle his affairs and keep him on the of•
!mtive. Tido man Lane Is really the
smartest of the Erie trio, but he keeps in
Alm background with ids machinery and
batteries. He, too; is a ,man of great

Inkans; although he was little more than
a wyer's clerk four or five years ago.
" red" Lane `cite behind the scenes and
palls the wires, content to let Gould and
Flak receivAnotoriety.--pfifeav

•

MUMS. EMMA: As. the Haim.lim,
Conremtion Vett meets in August be
expected to put in notabiatlotl its veri beet
men, allow me to offer to its consideration
frk the office of Prothonotary, Jamee
*ntooth. Mr. Montooth is a marebiett

otetria standing,. on findtht3eld street,
aulauof intelligence and capacity,

a 'publican of the first water, whose
selection would add much force and halo.
one" to the ticket. Mum.

FORFIGN

Ix Bavaria by extensive grants of leave
of absence tbe expenses of the arms' have
been reduced three millions and a half
florin.. . .

iv Isstated that should tie, dogma of
the infallibility of the Pope be declared
by the Ecumenical Council, there will be
an exteuale° return, of perverts to }he
Church of England. Several well known
quondam tinglicar.l are corresponding
withone another on -The subject.

Tiro Bishop of Chester has refused to

consecrate aranch at West Derby, near.
Liverpool on account of the elaborate
character of the decorations.: The walls
and roof, and .almost every .part of the
church ore covered. with painting and
gilding,and there Is an altar piece which
the Bie hepcee,nd‘sra objectionable. The
founder of the church, a Mrs_ Ronde, who
hoc spent £30,000 upon it,and refuses to
alter it to suit the eieris of the Bishop,
threatens him with a law suit. •

Tat number of persons] holding lands
In England is dwindling :down steadily,
untilthere are How but 89,760 landed pin-

-14,,prieters in the whole alnild. In France
there were, in 1801, 7 ',7:14 landed Pro
prietors of all kind . Of this number,
above 5,000,00 0were riiral proprietors, of
whom 3,791.1,750 were actual cultivators
of the sell. Of the rural proprietors, It•
In estimated that 8,000,000 own, on an av
crags, about two and one-half nrres
2P00,000 average about nine acres each

THE London Times nava: "Itk
known that hitherto the United Staten
have been represented at thin an well an.
atother courts by a diplomatist having
the rank of Minister only. At a recent
meeting, however, of the Committee upon
the Diplomatic Service. Lent Clarendon,
in answer ton question from a member of
the Committee, Raid that if the United
States desired It, an ambassador, mitre
renting the moat iniportant of modern nn.
Sons, would be Most acceptable in this
country; but it wan for the United States
to take the initiative.„ There was no rea,
son why 0. republic should not be repre-
sented by an ambassador; asithe republic
of Velure had enjoyed that distinction.- s,

M. FEVAL tells thin storY 'of Dickens:
—lt •wan after a London season when
Feehter found himself',lndebted to the
management RM. As he turned the
corner to hie hotel he heard, :flow ern. .

you, Fechter, my dear fellow?" It MAN

the cheery voice ofDickens. He told him
with Aomo amount of feeling hose hewaa
situated. Dickens expressed no compas-
sion, but shook hands and wished -him

.• night. Ho thought it herd, 'hut
such Is friendship." Only the next:-

morning the manager looked Fetcher up.
"The matter was not so prO:aeliOZ as all
that, my dear sir," said he. "Whet do
you meant" "Why, about that 1:3000.
Charles Dickens came and handed me the
rash rm your behelf at twelve n'rlock last
night." .

Tun Iletitteal Gorette viyi, the .tluien
fisheries all along the roast will be very
produetiVe this year,and at. Gaspe liaain

alone 81,000 barrels have been-shipped.
eked In snow•, for disposal In the mar-

eta of the larger tot von
Itvay, very nhundeug-on

Cod met
th • I•

. .

coast, la well as at Anticosti and on the
North Shore, but the Gebennen were
complaining of the want of bait. Only
one American witooner, had an yet put in
n mipenranoo, niid was crnieimr nioug in
rirch of meirkoWl. The Dominion eruis-
rw La Ornadiertoloand Stella Maria were

on the ground. The former rIP shout to
sail for the North Shore, end the &At
for Perch. Fresh salmon la sellingln The
Montreal market for l4} cents per lb., and
trill likely tall 'still lower as the s.ctton
adraarea.

A FEW 'WV+ alum, a rung and hoauti-
fat girl, leaped from Quay de Berry into
the tieine, to end a life witirli her lover's, .

desertion bad stripped of all charms. l'wo
young men, who had witnewtai her des-'
pair. ran and pligaged in after her, and
brought her to shore Inarguable, but not
lifeless. Messengers were despatched to
Pr. de Laneaaan. He came atonce. The
girl had notgiven the leant sign of life.
lie exerted all las skill to reanimate the
alum,. extinguished spark, after incessant
effort., made during two Lour.. got made
I,olllf, 1120n011. AhbungL LP waa exhausted,
he ennihmed. Lis etrette. end hid the eat-

ctlon to Pew life return all t. .
vigor of youth. lint as the girl recovered
streniith.-he grew faint, and presently fell
on thefloor. Then the girl sad the voting
mendid all they could toresters. ills life,
but it continued to ebb despite them. mai
In a few mOments Or. de Lanessan was a
olt7se •

. ,

TIM funeral of Lord Arthur Canton. I
one of Om Bolton msaqueradory took
place et Christ Chlltch Cfalctert.' •TitP
,Orpee was brought from Muridefiird In •

private hearse, Ita quick. pace through
the town to the cemetery,. where it was
chortle after met by the curate of. Christ-
church, who ottleinied.. The body wis en-
closed In three rotfins,the outerone being
rotered In black rioth. and riuite plain.
The breastplate was black, with u figure
of oar Lord surmounting the :ascription,
around which was the text, both
borne our griefs and earrierinur sorrows."
The inscription was "Lord Aithur Pel-
ham Clinton, diod June 19, 197111, aged 29
rears." The mortrneripresent merit the
'deceased's brother, the Duke of Norms.
Ile, and kin uncle Lora Thomas Clinton.
attended by Mr. W. 11. Roberta, deems.
ed's soliAtnr. and Mr. P. 11. Waile: and
surgeon The funeral waft unusually
plain. and the init.,although In a select-
ed spot, was a common one. -With the
eleeption of .those attending the funeral
racially. th,, n, were not {Wooly persons
present.

A Frmarit provineal paper, the./ode.
prudent du Centre. .later that n fear days
mince..Palala dr Justice Si' Clermont wan
WWI the scene of a fearfill murder arid
suicide. The sitting of the Oral Chamber.
had juat been suspended, and the next
rase to be heard was a petition for separa-
tion de corps perwented by a wife againat
her husband.. A sudden shriek in. the
outer hall, ittiacted the attention of the
numemua persona who were quitting the
eourt, and a man was seen kneeling and
bolding a woman down on the ground.
The manwan Paired.and thenit was found
that the unhappy woman, who was utter..
tug piercing Mee of agony, had been
litmidly cat open at a mingle stmte. The
man, while struggling with hip captors,
found means to !stab himself in theregion
of the heart, and died . few min-
utest The woman wan removed -'fthe
hoapital, but the !surgeon declared her.
wounds to be mortal. It appeared that
the !suicide and his victim were the par-
ting to the neparetion suit about to be
beard, and no no previous eltereation had
been noticed, it In believed that the don.
ble crime wan premeditated.

Oeacs:QREENWOODnye W.hile such
sudden , deaths se Thackeray's, Haw-
thorne's, and title our: friend shook' us
inexpressibly: ii ii.romfortlog to think
that they went in the fullness of 'their
genius and fame: I have thought much
of SirWalter. since we lost hie great suc-
cessor—of how Death crept stealthily and
slowly upon him, throughout the pitemm
decay of his magnificentpowers; and the
*tare has tome up before me of his
hoeing wheeled Into his study at About.
ford,eso day, when the old spirit wee
flickein 'feebly up;and asking for pen
and paper, saying he- thought he mold
write: Then I see the pen falling from
his nerveless fingers—l see him burst
into tears, sink back in hie choir, and give
up. Ali, cannot oven that grieving circle

,at Uad's Hill House rejoice that nothing
so drearily sad • can ever take place in the
pleasant 'study out of which he pawed on
that mournful June day? Neither the
great heart or brain failed Lim, or them,
till tire swift, sudden ixill descended.
There was no melancholy forgetfulness'
of dear faces, no confounding of familiar
names; there was no long, painful groping
In the twilight of thqught. Surely It is
well.

Tun appearance and customs of the In-
dians of the Isthmus are singular. They
keep their women as much as possible se-
cluded from the view of the whites. The,
natives are copper colored, short of stat-
ure, with deep chests, stnsight black hair,
black eyes and high check bones. The
mascolino costume Is thin calico pants:
loons and ehirtn. The feminine infants
have a band tied around the ankle andan-
other Jost below the knee, also bands on
the wrists, and these are not taken offnn.
11l the person Is fully grown,so that the
ankle, wrists, kc., may 110 as =all as pos-
sible. The upper part of the garb of a
Woman is a loose, shirt, the lowera gaudy-
colored gown._ A curious 'circumstance la
that women, and women only, wear a large
gold ring In the nose. The. language of
these people is very limited, 'opposed to
contain not more • than eight hundred
words, They oduyee the oldest man
among them ail- Governor. They also
have a king, whole supreme. The now.
ber of able-hodied Indians on the le -thetas
is estbnated at about ten thousand, and
the total Indinn population from forty to
fifty thormand. They are extraordinary
walkers. Theirprincipal villages are Ela-
sardie and Kartle, which have a popula-
tion of from three to four hundred each.
—Lefler in Trileme.

I=ll

HOW TO REPLENISH THE
CHURCH TREASURY.

Lei AlMilibUi000rilibm 744; • $4 la
a Arid=r.ozring: are „II'I . ."T: .41 JILT=lf ".

LonJu ae torimmednuxmwea
Toe timerequiredone melt to ante

Let Mae spent Inprayer. allessinaInvaluable.)

hat Mesdsmes A.13.C.IdD,
Theirhouseholds watch ssltt.

Bath Gate tram ir1.114 Ithan.llone nun.
neraces;.ltii,lrr np.ro. C U) cent"

perwe..t i.— .] . ,

Ld!..Kold losieseutaki
Ita WfOloalio'ilL.P•slliv

Eachfor one wart. taros dollarsaan.
(At 4t.1.1t..t loft InLadt). •

Let Jaw IthJane foreM
'Their pie i.tunt earrisiredare. imivo4 14iO.l

•u •120Apdh.lpsvoRdo
auxr end nlstorublsbiseAbe w.rearnrd •'

ik

LetSarah wuch- hu sband
y Side."

Thatmeteshefree.
A.when he Juln•next groolit and bride,

IfoeIre end Ow thefoe: 5 CO

Lot Sumo wore herfurs with estre
Ti. serve next wintor'e cold.

And gun.' her dress from etahaand tear '. 00
That she may sirs her gold.

Gbt. Unto stop sad thidk ngsln
M.* she ....Indento buy:,

-This diamo.rn ..M'aldht Mild 1,/ a. n cco coGI vt ITC Puled—sad
Pri• 07

CM=

NERAI. 'WATERR OF EVERY KIND.
MINNRAL WATEIOI OF EVERT ZINO.
AIMVIALWATER. 9 OF EVERY IMO.

EMI

'AT THE PY/R9T TRIMS AT

JAMESE. BURNS & CO.'S
I=

Corner riles sad Ninth MAIL Chat) iltreett.

A BROADOIDF: FOR IIeMBUON
Insolepatents and imamate generallygo hand

la hand, and of all the(Mee ofpretentionslinnWs
nothingn with which itotisty Is afflicted. thean-
'dentine"medicine men" who attempt to tamPse
with the health of the entamunlty are the most
danirtiroun and themost Impudent. ,

Bo much by way of Text. Nowfor • opeclal and
particularenallmtlm, •

Itappear, that A mushroom Growth of so-called
-flittera"Is •DriMing up under differentnames la
vitreous Iticalltlrs.particularly IndhenUuthern and
%Visitant Retell, which theemideribeve thebars
dila.' to recommend to easy-going people.aline
whom they think they eon Impoge. as a substitute
for llostatter's Fluonach Bitten. long rumardatid
by every class as the purvot and bestmedicated
ethnulant and inalierant the world affords. • •

The concoctions referred to being composed of
worthless material. offeraIstir margin for profit
then thatCelebratedTonic, and honer theanxiety.
'if dollar ...WOW( dealerg to rein them upon

it public in its plate.
'yBut -forewarned is foroarmile. and nil part!.

shout these disUnguished Co beings ore nudes,.
wing to coax and Inveigh, Intosubstituting trash
far a standardremedy. see hereby informedof the
selfish and sordid 31101.1,1, which underlie therep•
ressulatlons in question. • '

The resat popularityand vast. sales of liostat.
ter's Bitten tarlGot, of mune.be 11ef10.17 tut•
paired by these "tricks of trade.. butes ttio4e.
bilitsted and,sulTering hims a direct InterestIn
the matter. It Is onlyan niinf common humanity
topelt them on theirguard.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FABER &

VAN DOREN
367 :Liborty Stivet,

PPITIIBILIRG.II PA.

STEAM ENGINES,
•ND WOOD WORAINO

A.O 1.1•7"4_1RY

Steam Pan+p§,
Engineers,' and Machinists'

STEAM FIRE ENGINES,
BELTI'I•TG,

Woolen Machinery. Machine Isar&
_.

11/rXtuterarturere and VIII %up-
Ors. J 1 coattail "apply on hand and
l'ornbilied on chart notlro.

OitlYEIlll9 kIoaI..ICITXII7,

KIN

-1011.NE & CO'S
Received this Dq:'

Traveling Satehel4,
Cord and Mack Satlru., •

Slack tirobrain Sub 'Winona
• Colored Sub Ribbons,

Gauze Merino Undoriddrtii
Large Palle Cau,

"`Silk and Linen Fan..

HATS, FLOWERS,

:Millinery Goods,
AT LESS THAN Coal.

NEW GOODS
Received Every Day.

77 AND 79 MARKET STREET.
PARTNERSHIP.- NOTIOE.

• Mr. ALEXANDEII F. 141
Poe many Yews eutneed Inthe house of Jiik"4ll
O. 111'111.E5.47 and 20Tourth wearies. wee ad-
matted to so .Interest. Itotototteldnif iltalittrY 1.
187e. sod the styte of the unn bersitter wtll

JACOB• B. HUBLBY
who will continuo the o3tl4l..iren-knownstand

-zioots q. ¢CPLCT 1=1:121=

Jacob B. Hubley & Co.
Dealer In(Rodeo Aroerterdsod PreuebCootsedan.
ery, Iroolta. Pore InPres.!. Water tee.. ad.,te..

27 and 9 FOURTH AVENUE, PHlibargh.
Urn..dealeratleetlenPietro leforolehl

ties.Wedatage.ax.4,lstlissle.Lan•style, . AlenNtr;
preparedto Lode,.alltPedd evening. ' jO7

Emma

ARNSTHAL & SON
Virginia and Louisville

Tobacco './Igency,
SEG-ARS

Fine Cut Chewing and Smoking Tubuai,
ivf,rtITIITIICLD EVEREST Plttsbanlt.

•

.

GEORGE BEAVEN
.huNintitertraza or

ndCreamCandiesaT: pies,
_

Mad Dur,l44 la Fraskin sad tionnesuc Frnit"
Pickles, Joiller, Sanaa, CAtsapio,Nats:&e.
NO. 112 FEDERAL STREET,

ME:I

JAMESRENO,
11 ; . RAND I •

Tboarryi ofBbu pipertomv,simmuiq
orrich, 64 and 87 13ANDU K EITRIIII..Roldeasea.l92 Frortmast.,Al • 02T.

CIIEGAILLY IXSTITUTE,:

at„tri, spiv=gram:PlCO/ Wit rj4l K i4" 111.11i(hottnirpt•MOV i; Fr.. IN

xikdvrn. TdAppit D'lt :ninapa.
~

4RUBBER TUBING:
All .h..of inals Rabbet Tubing. 4.17

.1. & If, P .

Annta for O. dtl.

151=3:1

„"',.-Syr.i.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS'
AT

WII. SEMPLE'S,
180 and 182 Federal Street.

ITEEMEI

Goiib 11, hr..' AM./

Desirable Dry Goods.
BLACK &SILKS,

BLACK SILKS

Vol/3- Low Prices I

D-R.ESS:GOODS.
.Pialrisod Meld Japan osi Bak&
Om*.alliedand !bald Jamars• Poling

Irma. Ilarnarnaa, 01.0g1111.
roam and Drab ThanLinens, vary cheap

White Goods.
Figuied Piquet.206 Plaid stidJasonsts,

Isis Perr iiwitte4 Swiss, .Licht .and Mints.. at lac Wes

4I EC %ROAM IN

CASSIMERES,

Cottonades andLinen Drills

Shetland Shawls,
LACE SHAWLS

Light Summer Shawls,
At Attractive Prices

WAIL SEMEPLE'S;
ISO and 1S l'ederal Street.Allegheny

REDUCTION
Regardless of Cost

BARGAINS I„O73ARGAINS !

MoTganstent &Co's,
MACRUM. GLYDE & CO.

Spring and Summer/Goods,
OEM

Shetland Shawls,
White-Skirts.

Parasols.
Sun Shades.

GuipureLaces
• Neck Ties.

HamburgEdgings.
Ladies Hose.

Gauze Underwear
Lace Collars.

White P.R..
AND Mitirrrum et TUE

TRIMMING LINE.
Noy -78 and .8 Market Street.
JOHN STEVENSON:B 848

&do..
J.IF.W.EI_,EMS,

93 Market attest,Pittsburgh.
•

crania noosFROM inrTni
flat/onloud .0the latest novelties to Ma 1.•-
nary: alsoWirer Pieces anq ellna.Platrid Warrant
nen gastgas, suitable for *WWI

Wobslarer ofall thriAsiariorn re In gold.4
Idles/cases. Cloth Reyend PendantPrlohnte.
scantly on baud..well as • full variety elOut
goer grades of the Untie Watt Including Jur-
can se, isnot- Porraesax, and olllrUmr.

We all partlcslim atteroJoa to our facilltlesfat
moaning and orgalsting dna Watches. To that
tonne,of our business ne ere special ram
Orbywellpromptly Mind Design. ofany

goods ventIndoming.by at:requast. •
myliturim

HILL & ADikES
SEWER. PIPE CO,"

5 and67 SandaskySt. Allegheny.
Kunitartskr, Med, rISRIVIXD WATER AND
WAND PINK Dollops te CIDAINICT SODA
NUM. Andif TDRAVLIC 1110111LNT.

0. G. IfferdlLLEN, Agent.

HOI.MES, BEL & CO.,
ANCHOR COTTON

t GITSIIIII42II.3lstrofsemers ITICArrME 11111111 wad LIOTIT

ANCHOR AND M NOLIA
Sheeting.and atting..
GRAND RE-OPENIN

NEW:GOODS.
Shoes, Boots and Gaiters,

11EN HY' PAITI,ITs%
XN 0:110 AVENGE, ALLEGIIIENT

Th• onewslinsEl Ssi stain takes
of Ids iold linopo4Moot•• Itwith • Itraa=
WeltOf 1100Ts sUolfs AM,GAITERS.

Good& an wella• prin. will Mos msttsfasilos.
iontoorpatrons sad In public vsinvllanl .1•11.

e2.111 HENRY Pa44.1111,_

STONE

WATER PIPES
Chimney Tops,

HOT AIR & CHIMNEY FLUES,&c.
ht, lame ..d foU asportasent ootuta.gl7=M.&

HENRY H. COLLINS,
133 Moan) AvaNuE.CEP

HUDSON'S
Caneeling Stamp,

AITTIIOI:4ZED In THEGOVISI4IIIICNT.
,13r!tr lvri66vcratn.the
IC=

ALLAN C.BAKEWELL& CO
is WOOD eraser.

Bakery, Confectionery
ICE CRE-ANL.

Theundereldned hes ostabitshid tn.aboveAfreT(tatIVINT'eqUktsair thjeNtlttieela 144
Mot the Parkorbeee ener
orpemb InIdalinti liteealoolMletnnete =toonpfor th e comment Of tce cnote.o .111nnd It
ear? convenient to the Park: datternation On.
muted In goods,attandanoe end Woe. The Pa.
lin W.... Is solletted.

WIC A. MODES.

C. BARNES
aller of WeiOtsand 3Wisonts,

co.li•FOUßnt rAl .k pittavurah.

CAN

STEAK BOILER RAMS,—
Ptopotais inil be ...rafted. br ibiMOTNAM'ITlrlriteLtiln Loa11=74476,t:461.4 tie OI Hp, 414writtakthavo„ forITV pt.,t.r ill owl gm urt4toase=an-

tAll ntutlaign irtztit,:vh. 1...r ,,,,i1
lestled. dlrecte4to Orion In”ectorson4 withth& Cotitrollar at 44 0410r.1P. 1t...THUM the

- -

4 -4-
--
40.VOTICE—Iny• •Inforimitiol• .

_LI SIMI COM:LAND wbn, sbOuS iltil Mgpi,c=l=theCorzirj.kgtM,
D, a

s Plea Fo ungtkisiph , CaPamd• th"
Magmas PlnamTea., Iriu eoatopr Afirm.by

addrralogLA , IS U. W.Milos. Juana
•COTTON AND WOOl..

nr iiflaa co.

On a Par with Gold!
WE NOW OFFER

Our New Stock
DRY GOODS

NOTIONS
EASTERN PRICES

HITT FR* ARC INNITIM TO

Examine our Goods& Prices
ARBUTHNOT,.

SHANNON & CO
No. 115"Wood Sti•eet.
BUY THE GENUINE.

CLARK'S

"O. N. T."
SPOOL COTTON.

GEO. A. CLARK

SOLE'.AGENT

Sold Evenrw ere.

1141--e()%itht
AILEyeo

BrCHESINUTST,
PRILADELPiII X"peIIeCGIOILEIMERIC

mo reputation and experi-
ence of 40 years, warrant us in
saying that our, stook of 'Fine
Timekeepers of the best Euro-
pean and American Makers is
now the largest in the coun-
try; and we guarantee that each

,Watch we sell, is finished with
great mechanical precision, has
all the late improvements, and
Will run regularly, well, and
give satisfaction.

Inquiries promptly ropllool to.

Wads Rivalled IT tuira tar EOM
. IMPROVED

CIIERRY SEEDER
files been In use forthe laetelhYouttAlld never

felled in an Mn I.lettandl1.0 Or% entire•11.thISSO-
-1401 to the purchaser.
I.lVhenrun to IlefullMashy, Itwill eeedabuthel
ofeboniesin 20 agnate.
The blactdne Is Cheap. ideate, Durable and

Handsome.
The Rouen, is adjustable,thereb7 ad.iting Itto

all WedChesil..
It in the pest Merry SeederInthe Morket. No

eareDliOn.
•dig ordersaddressed L.

JAMES BOWN
No. 1.36 WoodStreet,

=1313Z1

Will be Filled at

lii4NUFACTURERS'PAICES.
TEAS! TEAS! TEAS.!

Juit nocetred...l.v. sad doe wortp.otof No
Talks,o-n.bitingnt

_

SOIKIIONO.
Boyers are hutted toagi .4 moods* the stork

as quality pdwlllbe,for :I...lntermitof the
yurcbassinosAgooe:=4.l.alnapulebsrlaintassortment

EDWARD ITRAZLETON.

'aiACtsr3-V iu, I d 3 hood

T. T.
Vego'etTeaberryToothwash.

tamed Newt% etteepelt and ItntDeolltrlee
Reantatedtree thee 1a1u11a=1,4.1.6Itmoans end teditatelis=ejtjWor=:
•PdreAter"AriereTtil". •
• 4treTrifyles=. , •

Tor WeOjai .

a

JOSEPH R. HUNTER
Tiferahiknaze,,Broker,

luso xaxsE..ivry EITTIENAL"
FM=;; =E

C"IP
STO TINWARE.

AL%%RON& AC, EAO4
P. C. DETETS,

• • : : ,t~ •.:~

BA

MORGAN & CO.
MANUFACTIMEIL9 OF

CONNE11,14 svri,LE
COKE •

t their Miner. Brol
Office, 142 WA!

311IP TO

BY RA
And Delve

Ford, P. 8 C. IR, A
ER STREET,

MEM

I
I,lt.0A.D,

in the City.

CETSMIP , OIL CLOTHS, &c.

pfTS(HEAP (AR
.

Superior' Ingrains,
E=C131!!!

COMMON CARPETS,
50 To SO CILST9 PIM YARD.

• •

N.PC kLLTTIVI, BROS.,
511Filth Avenue,

=MMI

CARPETS.

SPRING STOCK.
hie, ,Medium and. Common
CARPETS.

Oar Stock la the largeet Ue. have
ever offered to the trade.

Bovard, Rose & Co.,
21 FIFTH AI'FNUF

mhltdal. , —

GAINS

CARPETS
CAN NOW-Bit lIAD AT

• I
I'Farland&Coll s

1 .Alits 73 FIFTH AYE
They are bating trot!, and lOU dose out many of

the beat

Brusiels and Ingrains,
Atlees Wenitet iott. CSallsoott and getthedolts.

CARPETS.
New Rooms! New Goods!

NEW PRICES !

PINYST DISPLAY OF

C 4 RPE TS
Ever Offered in this Market,

LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1861

OLIVER McCIASTOCK & CO.,
23 Fifth Avenue. •

flig)lßilM3:4s4
Mat afastarete a LIMING. ELME wad MIX •

MATTRESSES. Feather Batten we/ Pillows. •
Church Cushions.Cornice MooldlessatMl aE klauts
of Upholster!, wort- Ana deem Ls Window
Shades. RAM GINO and White nolleadarOurde.
Tame's. ate. Perrieraar 'attention. to Mr. to We
lagtsp. eleeetug eruf bruedug. &wide andreta7.,

tulearo.ll.
oor modeof cleardrur meet L. the only way to

whichrota mirk fee 11141161114 that themoon antpre-
served and the goods thoroughly freed from aLI
dust .4vermin. Thepriceforeleerdrur bee.

=iy MdliOld. Our dmreee 1411 =LI foran de.
llgood. free ofcharge. •

ROBERTS, NICHOLSON k THOMPSON,
15pnasterionand iftropliators

ram Carpet Beating Establithmeat,

IN). 127 WOOD STREET,
~.a,.~~~szs•a~, ~Yi.~.~•~.IfEfPiZ

CARPET CHAIN
Of allColors,

ON DANL. AND FOIL SALE AT

ANCHOR COTTON !OILS/mra~.Allegheily City.

le) Fr.T*lreltll ti zit /I
-100-VVOOD STREET.

QLTEEtsI.SWARE,
I

China and Class
MOMS PLATED 1:760D5,DINNER
. AND TEABETS, TEATRAYS

winel at
prices.

.0110,

R. E. BREED & CO.,
=ilEi

g

;4

REYNOLDS STEEN.ic CO.,

124 Wood Street
Lmp.reo....nailer* to

FREACII, CMNII, 417. GLASS AND

Queelasware.
13,-Tho osoottoont id Now York orl •

ESTABLISHED Ina •

firelLT 111011T...ALSERTAmeaT2..nOrr, K. OMR

HIGBY, CIIST Sc CO.,'
No. 189 Libe;•ty St,.

•

RAO toe,. end Job IketgIaerTNISWAXE. °LABS and BILYIOI2-
_

Thesecention ofeg re4t-tines good,
$ climatal to oar loof Imported

train the Meereieleea =Mete. mg vre
Lreceiving• Myth end gegrablil lot of We

WiirrilECONTINCtreITO TRZATALL.p.ITATMLIA,1°":& rot=erarnmtedr/30r-fleidakal ',Arealanoos sad ha-Merhaelellinil mltrebno loi. Marmara.,aaooo lgqrr
makialmi. eversion tosociety, n0m,w0t000:th..,,4
tf,rtiterze=4, 147, zarr.7. ladelerz006.
oatmt.= m to reader marrlado ,
oo dmotefora impradept. porammtly
Persons adllcurdelltk Mee or inky other delicate,totrtemeor betestanding cornettationalonethlsint

tat
;MM.biamorthcaor Welles. Palling. I
Mon or Marathaof theWomb, Omit%PtOtYLL
Asmommtkora; Stonoretuttla. DismenOntsoela
Samtlity kllatentault.am treatedMI.Um greet-

rralreilyttro thiroMW:r ' "'"*.ll
of Memeland treats thousands of moo or

ale

W.Tert.amenille Scram In that r
SheVoctor mod

pm* thaß WIVOIII.fall nmemlon of onaml see
prliratadiemrthataua be WI Cmat Mae:*b 7
mallfor teeMope, Inreeled envelopes- sr
motenooMatthias thatrettion to the •Mlrtad,
wattling. tbajeetola.ta Itotertln• the imam Mere
timeroompl_

teltA tewaLTlaTier,li.comprietemrten emote rocess,

71nhre=4l.nircitne neteinWra141u=~th. ''''' "At
as. however. apersonal ewures to

'

=willeteotWe =llpersonal
end.tor toawcolsonodeslon o

Woo e thenene sporLeoente ronneeteel with
thew* pernide4 with weer, retelene

fnw

la 1110= InciwiLenrer=MAK
Inthe Dealersown bborstol7.anderhis persona
napentolow . .W.I paroWeteet ord. !soh or
tor awn torMeteor Nopeenr*,. ghee* e.mitzt.,,l2,.i4e.Mlll9**.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

KEI

WM. SEMPLE'S,
SO and IS2 Federal Street,

121=131

OOb Ot •

Sash and Bow Ribbons.
-flats, Bonnets,

SUND OWNS,
At PrimoLow neon be Found Anyvbere

At LB Be..LoadletZ and Muer' Mat •
At 73c., full .teed Lama Shawl..
At 1111.00,1911 k Pares°ln, worthlll4a.
AtCNA, Fast Cotared Calle..
At Ho, Lightand Dart Calknes,
At 10t.. all theBest Malan of Callous.
At 11.00 for Iyards Chlnte Callon..
At 124..44 Bleached Muslln,• eupenorenßle
At'Me., Feat Colored Lawns,
At Printed Chant. end A1e.... • %

-At 33,, Double WidthChase Mohair+. e alluvaln

Glovesand Hosiery.
•

Green sad BlueKid Glove.
Blark and Cnlnredltldand LisleThreadGlne

andChildren's Hose.
Men and Bnys' Half Bose.

,AMES' IND GENTS'
Summer Underwem

ruilars. CON end Neckties.
Lace Mess usd IT.sodkerchlefs.
'loop Skirts ind Skeleton Corsets.
lassies' and etablren'eAprons sod Nett..
Mar Bwitcbee awl Cblipioos.
Jet Jewelry. Pocket Books. Ratchels. A,

\TM. SEEPLYS,
180aid 182 Feiieral Street, Allegheny

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

,

"esaluit and OhioRailroad Di
The, Chesapeake and Ohio

Railroad
leootopleted tautens Item 1114:111NCIND.
41 the eslehruted 4TILPITEIR HPILLVGIB,
InKati l'lrelfiln, 4t.27 mite, It It being mildly

=tlSCl=l=l2l
•sktog to n114117 miles.
InIts ',ingrate %7a+tyrant', Itnencontas and aPatts

unto market t lin WONDERFUL COAL DEPOSITS
OF TFIE KASAWII A REGION IN WEST, WIS.
CIIIQA.• Andthus briny. thesupettorand abundant

Coals at thatsection Into etnnmunlnation nr•tth the
IRON ORES OF VIRGINIA AND CIAO. and the
WESTERN, SOCTII WESTI:ILN AND EASTERN

When ownpletw4 item connect the SUPERIOR
DARBOR FACILITIES OF TILE CIIESAPEASE
BAT with reliablenavlcetlesenthe °Mort4rould
thiu with the ENTIRE SYSTEM )F RAILROAD
AND WATER TRANSPORTATION' OF", ME
OREAT WEST AND. SOUTIDY/LST.

It lOU mate It SHORT. EASY. CHEAP and FA-
IVORAIILF.! ROUTE from the WEST to theBRA
end stll onnotanct n LARGE SHARE OF TUE

FEEIOTITS eeethut trinsportntlmto
theerest.

It VIIIthus become 01:10 of the mostIMPORTANT
AND PROFITABLE F../ ST A .N -D WEFT' TRUNK

LINKS OF RAILROAD In the enuntry. end enm-
wand F tradeof Immense value.

The eempletw!l twtinrt of the 11.1.4 4 dolos
PROFITABLE AND INCItEASING BITEENESS,

.r„aI.i.,added In twee to the whole amount of

me mortgage mum the notlrr 7.1ne—(1115.000.-
000.;
The Inn of tho'Chmareake and Ohio itahlroaa

rumpany,behttM FIRST SIORTWAGE rrorg THE

&WIRE LINE.Filar tal'l'r AND EQUIPMENTS.
WORTH WHEN COHPLOED ATLEAST 11130.
000.000. Ls tnerefore moor themost subetantlal.

nsersallse and sellable Its.llrond Loans SOOT of

EMEZIE=
E=1:1122

InvestoN and Capitalists.
Who deelre to make their. Inveetments with to

moat satisfactory assocanee of POSITIVNAND
UNDOUBTED SECURITY. . • ,

The Bolles are In denorninatlM4 of

pl,OOO, $5OO and $lOO
.dme) be End COUPON orREGISTERED.
tolorest Sla por cent. perannum. parableMAT

PRLYCIPAI. ANTI INTEREST PAYABLE IN
GOLD IN THE CITT OF NNW TORE.

Prim, DO AND ACCRUED EITERFT to Cur-
rency. la whit price the,Der need, SEVEN PER

PENT. IN GOLD nn theircost.
en Gove;nmont Tinnd4 and othnrPeonitiosdeal

In at the Stock gschange received Inexchange.at

their Pall market value,and Rends sent to all-parts

el thecountry. free of Express changes.

'they titri be obtained. hr ordering direct from in

or through,antresponsible Rani or Banker In 11/71.1
p.rtof the country,

Fisk & Hatch,
13...k>TR_ERS.

No, 5 Nassau Street. New York

Maps, Pamphlets and full

information furnished upon
application in person or by
maiL .

&•CO.,
B_A_NIKERS,

65 Fourth AvO. Pittsburghi
r=r!fffifJMN==l3

SPEC TIA CIES.
THE EYE.. •

•

Dr. FRANKS. the nelebramd Lecturer On the
ire. and Manuf.turer of Phtarit sod Inepreeed
Sportacles, boa returned to PStabutth, and !snow
ea the ST. CLAM 110TELo6ere ha adjustsbl
far-famed Spectacles to defer.Uve anion tem en
examination of theere whine.so a;to suit equallf
moll by day ,10 by atsilleial lightwithoutfatigue,
front 13 to 23 years. 'Dr. F. maybe prufessionally
eoustilted on all 41.ases of theSlum. Rye.and
hal a•largestock of hls Seemed. and Eye Glasses

1..,-for sole. About 4, 0 Pairs of these SPeetscies
mere mid on Dr. Fre 1s lest elett in the space of
three months. siring the most entire malefaction
to all, as it s tbedira gentlemen Alld citizens of
riuseurghhave by ce [idle tvitleed.
Ilepartlertlarend enquireat shelf...Ma' entrants,

on Penn street for 10'.Penske L aelnn. ROOM 22
!t.Cletr Ifotel. _ . L_____ . ~,,!,%ITrit

WAIO'I:WS
PILE "REMEDY

WARN W?, PILE. RVIIEPT bee wryer felled

Mot crew Inono case) to cure the yeti . worst Aiiees
of Blind.Itchingnr Eire lingPllce. noteerbeero
afflicted should InUnedlertely call ou their druid:et
ind get .PIAIIifEIPS'PILE REMEDY. it Is ng-

presely for the nee, it d . le nuerecommended to

~,.,any otherMeow. Itb cured buoy Maniple:
Shirty years standing. 1 rice ill. Per Mir by drug

gists ere,Tuber.o. •

OscarF.
MA TWA

CONNELLS

MI&Co.
tfRERR OF

ILLE COKE,
DEA ETMI IN

Youghiogheny...an Antlaraelle . Coal
PITTSBURGH. PA.

OFFICE : ROOM No S. Casette Building.
larOrden resperettul 7 soil/Med. .r l4

CO
__

COAL! CO A 17 4!

~,,i_. . .
.

YOUGHIOGRE • GAS COAL` CO..

Thle<Zopani ere prepared tofamish the
bill,C °repeatsor nerdlts.AT IrAtIIIIATION.,

Ottee eod Tard attiold g the ConserJlesttle Rad:
rotd Depot.footof T 1Str:oet. PlUelbstett. .Orders seldreased to Übe,Mom West Steel..
Ts., orto Yard;Alittee promptly ettolded to.

. 11%.C. OTIERti, Bottretary.

Charles Armstrong
DEALER eY

Youghiogheny. and - Connellsville eoa,
'And Marniractoreror

COAL. SLAM AND DESIII.PIIIIBIZND mare.
10MCD AND YARD.corner Butlerand Yortoo

street.. Liberty erOLEFer Welt.
.

Ninth wart;
elsO, Second evert, cps. trer`O. end et foot or
BOY !rand ward.Orders AL :Aga;orriiifito're oftleet,.or ail-
dronedtoms cluougtaltreourighp.O.oriu.rocetre,
proloptattentloo. .

• RelertoWholeLer narlyw n nienreKlis'" 1.2. 1ut`.le 1Ic ran'MI hell.SUM.=
~..... , Co.,

•II "."irg...lMrtraffh bursv..allll2.l.,
,t00, .1. 11.1.r0n3Catonm Marshall it._Co, itlen McKee 4 Co, Del.& Dotal. Vonee

R. e mu., renosytennts It. FL 4fleithe4/ V 413.7

COAL.! COAL!! COAL!!!
DICKSON, STEWART & CO.,

Raving riarmet thstrOffice to
No. 567 Liberty Street,

17.06, 'Lear MID SECOND MOOR.
actINI,Vg"4 arhoritAtingia-
-I°7t.4."=lVb3areeme...«thuskito than
sitro• themarl. .1111.. ,“14.1•4 Torrowlal


